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Entered December 19, 1902, a t Collegeville, Pa .. as, econd CIa. s :\faller. under Ac t of Congre of 1\larch 3, 1879. 
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CALENDAR in admi ni:tering the work of 25 come from \\ illiam. College, we]' 

Friday, Sept. 7, Literary ocietie 
7.40 p. 111. 

v\ edne:day, Oct. 2, Y. M. C. A., 
6.40 p. 111. 

ELECTION OF NEW 

PRESIDENT 
I 
~i ,tinct church organiza tion. H e recommended, and will have el ' 
1. a strong preacher a nd 11a tire charge of all athletic. at t'..; 
the large t e\'eni ng audience that I college. For Iuany year. the stu-
gather ill ew \' ork. dents at Dr inns longed to ha,',~ a 

I At pre. ent r. I{eigwin h old man in ~uch a pO 'ition and .. - \\' 
the following important post in since the wi h i. granted, t1 E'1E' i. 
the Pre hyterian Church; member e\ ery hope in the world th'" r
of the Board of H ome Mi - iOll., I' inll will witne:: a period of ath
memb r of th e cOll1mittee of Gener- letic reCOll . trnction. 1\1r. ,,\ at. on 
a1 :sem bly on Evangeli ·tic Work i. "i thOllt doubt a vef) capable 
and Church ni on and Reunion , man and with proper . upport and 
and chairman of the C011lmittee Oll encollrag men t will do wonder. 

THEOPENING 

The Thirty-eighth Academic 
year of the college opened on lao t 
Thl1r day morning. While :everal 
new professor were in the chairs 
everyone bas taken up the work 
with renevved vigor after a few 
months recreation. The members 
of the '07, clas were mi. :ed but 
everal new , tudent. are here to 

take their places. With the elec
tion of the new president tlli ' proUl
i 'es to be the 1110. t prosperou 
year in the history of the institu
tion. 

OPENING EXERCISES R EV. AL B ERT E D WIN KEIGWIN, D. D. 

The opening exerci e were held At a recent nleeting of the Board 
on ~ednesday evening, Sept. 18, of Directors a unanimons call vvas 
at eight o'clock. The exerci 'es I extended to the Rev. Albert Edwin 
opened with the singing of Corona- Keig" in, D. D., pa. tor of the We t 
tion Hymn after v\'hich the invoca- End Presbyterian Chnrch, of New 
tion was given by Rev. Professor 1 York City, to become Pre ident of 
Kline. Miss Spangler then played : the college, the leadership in the 
an attractive piano solo. Rev . . work of the in titntion to be carried 
Jo 'eph \,. Cochran, D. D., Sec- Ion in connection with his pre nt 
retary of the Board of Education ; work in New York. It i . expected 
of the Presbyterian church wa that he will accept the call. 
then introduced as the peaker of I Doctor Keigwin ha won di tinc
the evening. After Dr. Cochran' tion as an organizer and leader of 
address Dean Omwake made a fevv I religion and philanthropic enter
announcemellts, after which the prises. He wa born in Lyons, 
audience joined in singing the dear Iowa, 37 years ago. His father is 

I 
old ode: Alma 1\1ater. The bene- the Rev. Albert N. Keigwin, D. 
diction was pronounced by Rev. I D., pastor emeritus of the We. t 
Yost. End Prebyterian Church, of Wil-

Dr. Cochran's address was lllington, Del., where he was in 
thoroughly inspiring and pre ellted active. en ice for more than twenty 
the ideals and hopes of the college years. 
il1 the trnest sense. Among other The president-elect of Dr inu. 
things he said: "Prosperity has wa graduated from Princeton Uni
given a great educational impulse. versity in 1891, recei\'ed the de
From fifty to one hundred millions gree of Master of Arts from that 
a year are given for educational in titution in 1894, and the degree 
purposes. Students should take of Doctor of Divinity fro111 La
advantage of their opportunities. fayette College in 1906. He i 
They should watch themselves in also a grad nate of D nion Theolo
their college life. They should gica1 Seminary in New York. He 
take an active part in all college has served three pa torate -1\1ill
work and be a Columbus of their ville, N. J., where he was stationed 
resources. To be educated means for five years, adding 520 mem
more than to have a college degree. bers to his church roll, making it 
An eel ucated man must have the the largest congregation in the 
ability to mea ure and weigh the Presbytery; Park Presbyterian 
great facts and laws of ci,·ilization. Church, Newark, where he also 
He must be able to interpret life. spent fi,'e years in elistillgui~hed 

He must be willing to spend his elldea"or; and latterly at the \\'est 
life ill Sl'r\'1ce ancl sacrifice. Let E11d Church, 105th street and 
us renH~m bel- that we are not here A lIl:-;tenlalll A "elllle , New York 
for our 0\\,11 sakes but fur the \ake City, \\'here for the past two years 
of humanity. I ht: ha~ achie,'ed remarkable sltccess 

1\I1111ist ri a l 11 ·te lltation. H e i with the \'ariou: athleLic team, . 
the a 11 thor of "The I-Ieart 'ide of 
God" and "The Bethlehem of the MASS MEETINO 
H eart," two book ' for y0l111g peo-
ple which ha\'e been widely reacl. On l\londay ni glJt a meeting of 

1 he directors of the College ap- the Athletic As ociation wa. called 
pointed a committee of the board, for the purpo. e of electing a ba e-
consi ling of Henry W. Kratz, ball manager. Wolff, '08, wa 
Norri town; Pr sident A. H. elected. Other officer elected 
Fetterolf, of Girard College; the were: A. i taut ba. eball 111anager, 

R J 1 F C D D Gottshall,' 11 " econd as i tant ev. 0111 . arSOll, . ., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr. Henry T. football manager, i\1unhall, '09; 
Spangler, College\'ille ; Dean Geo. Secretary Athletic Association, 
Le:lie OllHvake, of the college, alld Long, '09· After the balloting 
Re,'. J. M. . I el1berg Philadel- \Va comp1eted cheermaster Long 
phia, to convey the call to Dr. led the tudent-body in everal 
T(eigwill. lusty cheer: and in ' illging of the 

NEW nEMBERS OF THE 
FACULTY 

A t a l11eeting of the Board of 
Directors of Ursinus College, held 
September 3, 5, at the franklin 
National Bank,Philadelphia, e\ er
al new member. were elected to 
the faculty. Rev. James 1. Good 

old college ·ollgs. The tootball 
:ituation wa di ·Cll. 'ed by the 
Coach, Captain Hain a nd the mem
ber of the Athletic Committee. 
A strong appeal wa ' Iuade to the 
tl1dent-bod) to take hold of this 

situation and b) their united efforts 
help put forth a teanl that will win 
laurel for Urinu '. 

Y. M . C. A . RECEPTION D. D ., wa chosen Profe' or of the 
English Bible and the Hi .. tory of 
the Chri ·tian Church. Dr. Good As ha been the cu. ·tom for a 

a Biblical Humber of year, the Y. 1\1. C. A. i widely known a 
scholar and Ch urch Hi,torian. held a reception last aturday 
Henry Fox, Ph. D., wa cho en e\ ening to welcome the new tu
profe' or of Biology. He is a dent and to promote a pirit of 
Philadelphian and received his general good feeling. The pro
ed ucation in the U 11i versi ty of fe '. ors and a 11 umber of town -
Pennsyl\'ania. To the Professor- people aided in making it a succe ' . 
ship of 1\Iathematic and Physic, A short progranl preceded the recep
the Board elected John \V. Claw 011, tiOll proper. A splendid dolin 
A. M., of 'l. John", New Brul1s- solo anel encore by Rhode" '0, 
wick. J. \tv hitforcl Riddle, Jr., were followed with 'hort addre e. 
was elected Vice-Principal of the b R F" C " T t P f 1\1 A y ev. . . l: OS, ro. . . 
Academy and instructor in lallgl1- Keasey, '06, and Ker chner, '09. 
ages and History. 1\1r. Riddle i Miss Fling, A., then rendered a 
a graduate of the Univer 'ity of beautiful \'ocal solo and kindl) 
Pennsylvania . re. ponded to all e l1core. 1\1 r. Leidy, 

OUR NEW PHYSICAL DIRECTOR '0 , President of the Ass )ciation, 
had charge of the exercises alld 

As the student-body of the col- I made a few remarks. The recep
lege returned for another year " I tion in the library followed; the 
work and learned of the several V. 1\1. C. A. Cabinet received. 
challges that were effected during i\lallY new acquaintances were 
\'acation, there was no appoint_ l mac1e and a "pirit of general good 
mellt that pleased them more thall i feeling prevailed .. Light re:re h
that of Harry \Vabon, A. B., as ments were sen'ed In the Hlstory 

Physical Director. 1\lr. "\'atso11 1 Room. 



'fHE UR~'lNUS \VEhKI~Y 

HE URSINUS WEEKLY SOCIETY 

CHAFF 
Published week1y at Ursinus College, 

The mi. 'cellalleOl1S program for ollege\'illc, Pa., during the ollege 
year, by the Alu11lni .\ sodation of Ur- Friday evening was r nel re 1 as 
sinus ollege. f llow : Piano 010, 11iss Fryer, 

BOARD OF' CONTROL ' 10, "The Erlking." Es. ay, "Life ' 
G. L. O:\IW\KIt, ,\.1\I., President. of Byron," \\ oHf, '08. Recitation, 

J. 1\1. S. ISL. Bl':RG, A. 1\1., 'freasnrer. 
A. C. TIIO\lPSON. 

Ho~rr:R S, lITH, PH. D. 
HARVEY B. D NEHO\\'ER, Secretary. 

THE STAFF 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

BARYEV B. DANEHOWER, '0 

ASSOCIATES 

EVA 1\I. THOl\IPSON, 'oS 
HARRY \\'. 'NYDER, '08 
GEORGE B. \VOLFF, '0 . 

BELEl NEFF, '09 

\V. HHRi\IAN KERSCHl ER, '09 
VIc'rOR J. ABHI~, '09. 

ERNE T \VAGNER, , 10 

"\Vhell 'we two Parted," Koons, 
'09. Reading, Um. tead, '09, " a
poleon's Fare\yell to France. \ 0-

cal Solo, Bro\\: n A, "Goodbye, 
weetheart Good bye." Encore, 

"All in, down and out." E :ay, 
"Life of Keat ," 1Iiss Thomp 'on, 
'0. Recitation, "Robin Hood," 
11is Neff, '09. Reading, Lauer, 
'la, "Ode on Indolence." Vocal 

010, 11i. Fling, A., IILove's 
Echo." A an encore 11 i 'se ' 
Fling, A, and lYle', inger, '10, .. ang 
a duet, "Because You're You." 

s at Styes 

in Spring and Summer 

Weitzenl{orn's 
Pottstown 

GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 

OUR SPRING 1907 
High Class Woolens invite 

your attention 

KOCH BROS. 
ALLENTOWN 

The Central Theological 
Seminary 

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S. 

TIFFIN, OHIO 
School year open 011 "" dncsday, Sept. 11 

1907 :tanel in or~anic connection with the 
Ohio, ynod, and sllstains practically the 0 ame 
relation to l.·rsinlls Collcg-e as ha the rsillus 
School of 'fheolog-y. Offe:r thn~e COllro:;es uncler 
the tuition of seven profe!'sor 0 Great variety of 
elective cour"c::s. Teaching by t xt book. and 
lecture. All denoll1inations welcome. l-'or fur
ther illf()rll1~tion. acici:'cs 

Profe sor PlII!.IP VOI~I .. :'\IER, cc., 
Colwyn, Pa. 

Ursinus College 
(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

H. M. LEIDY, '08. E say, IILife of helley," 11is. OUR. WORK: 
L·ong, '09. Recitation, tanza. by 

I,oca.teo twellty-follr IIldes frol1l Philadelphia, 
lIear olle of the riclle .... t c:dt1catiollal ce llt t:t"s in 
worl(!. l\1(,(Jerll icl<'als. High stalldard, l'lIi
';ersit\-traillc;:cl l'a<llltv, l,ahoratory Eqlliplllt-nt, 
Group Syst ... 111 of COIII~St-S. EXl'ellses iodt:rate. 
Opell to \"(,l1Iel1 as well as l\kll. Exc('ptiollal 
a(l\·alltag-c:..; to stltdent 0 expecting to enter tile 
tcachittg' profession. law. l11edicille or l1\ini~try. 
BOl)k 01 vitws, official hlllletin 811<1 detailed 
infor1l1a.tion 011 application. Acldle . , 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER 

\VILU,\.1\I , LONG, ~o9 

TrRMS: 

$1.00 per year, 'ingle eopie , 3 cent. 

Office, Room 67, East College. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1907. 
--, -=====--== 

EDITORIAL 

Agail} Dr. inus has swung wide 
her door and e\'erything around 
the college L teeming with activity. 
110 t of the. tudent ha\'e returned 
after a few months of recl' ation to 
pursne their COll rse of study wi tIl 
renewed vigor while many new 
tudents have entered to begin a 

college career. Everyone conle. 
here \"\: ith a certain end in dew. 
Whether he has cho en his life 
profe, 'ion or not he . honld come 
here with one pnrpo e viz., to il11-
proye hil11~elf. There are many 
ways in which to do this. \Ve 
want to warn the new :tudent. es
pecially again. t the . ystem of 
'grind'. While book-learning i 
the chief end to be sOl1ght by a stu
den t, yet it is by 110 means the 'ole 
end. The 'book-\\-orm' does not 
become the well-rol111dedmall. The 
only way to make a college career 

helley, Krll ell, '09. Oration, 
Pai t, '08, "The Crime of the 
Congo." Gazette, Editor No.2, 
I\Ii . Duryea, '08. 

Election for trustees was held 
and res111 ted in the election of the 
following, 1\Ii.. es Beck, '08, and 
Duryea, '08, \Volf, '08, Hughe., 
'08 and \\Tismer, '09. Heinley, 
, I I \, as elected janitor. 

Z\\I TGLIAN 

The fir. t meeting of the year 
was held 011 Friday evening when 
the member and vi i tor Ii 'tened 
to an intere.ting program. It wa' 
miscellaneous in character, as fol
low : Piano Solo, Kerschner, '09; 
Declamation, Long, '09; Reading 
IvIiss Fryling, '09: Vocal Solo, 
Quay, 'II; Addres. , Leidy, '08; 
Original ~ 'tory, Abel, '09; \ io1in 
,010, Rhodes, '08; Impromptu 
Sp eche , Hain, '08 and nyder, 
'08; Recitation, Miss Sponsler, 
, 10 ; Zwi llglian Trio, Rhodes, 
Leader; Oration, Tobias, '08; 
Zwinglian Revlew, 'Quay, ' I I. 

Harry 1vlatthieu, 'I I, of Trappe, 
Pa. wa welcomed a 
111em ber of the society. 

an active 

NEW COLLEGE STUDENTS 

:l1cces fll1 i to take an active part l\Iary ~illa Austerberry, Trappe, 
in all college functions. If you Pa.; Geo. Hendrick 011 Benz, 
are strong physically by all means Conhohocken, Pa.; Mabel Irene 
11lake use of your strength and Dunn, Steelton, Pa.; Wesley Ruff 
help uphold the good old U on the Gerges, Royersford, Pa.; 1\lorvill 
gridiron. If yon are mu ically in- \V. Gott hall, College'dlle, Pa.; 
clined unite yourself with one of Amo J. Helllley, Royer. ford, Pa; 
the musical cl u bs, If you have \\T ellington 11. I-Ioover, Loyalton 
all)' literary ability join one of the Pa.; Chas. \Vm. Langner, ,potts- I 
literary societies, and if you have town, Pa,; Dorothy Livinia Latt
no alJilit) in literary line ill the shaw, Roy rsford, Pa.; Amanclus 
literary society is the place to ac- Leiby, Klines\'ille, Pa.; Henry 
quire it. Above all see1· to cle\'elop \\Tischman 11athieu, Trappe, Pa.; 
that one es. ential of colltge life, Helen T. 1Iiller, Collegeyille, Pa.; 
col1~ge pirit. ft r hearillg uch Ernest Erwin Quay, Phoellixdlle, 
encouraging reports as to the future Pa.; Robert Raymond Spear. , 
of the college we should not fail to Reading, Pa.; \Vl1l. Calvin Strack, I 
catch ill piratioll and by our united Lebanon, Pa. Students were late 
efforts make this the banner year in arri\'il1g and a number are ex
for Ur5i1111 . I pected who have not yet arrived . 

The Criterion Everywhere 
Student's Rates 

STUDIOS: 

712 Arch Street 
Broad and Columbia Avenue 

Philadelphia 

at der 

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean 

Collegevme, Pa. 

Ursinus Acadell1Y 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Eslabli!illt'd 1869, cOllliJllIlIIg FreelaJld SemiJlal)' 

Beautiful 0 lIlTo\tlldings. rich C::c\l1catio1la l ell\'i
rOlllllellt, n :: finillg- illflll(:l1ce~. dell10cratic spirit. 
Completely fllrtlishec1 c1ol1l1ituries. lihral)" lah-

S Ca· oratories and gyltlllasitltll. Prepare. for college, 
~!S1i!D.l; ...... _ c. ga r techllical. cho!)l allci for hllsillt:ss. 'faille. up-

I 
plied freml school's o\\"n g-arcklls a 11<1 c1airy. :No 
sickness. F;a"y of access. \'i ... ilors wdcome. 

\ii 
"

64 \~j Fur official ulIllet'lIS alld cit:tailecl illforltlatioll, " 'V, addrlS!' 

tlah }pour IDealer 

o os. 
PRINTERS 

Collegeville, Pa 

PRINTERS OF" THE URSINUS WEEKLY" 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIGHTS &c. 
Anvone sendIng a slcetl'h and dcscriptll)ll mflY 

Cllllcl{ly n~cerllLill 0111' OpilllOll free ,~hetller Ull 
illvelltinll IS probably pntel1tnhle. COIlln1ul1ll'n, 
ti()n~ tl'ictlyconlldel1lil1J. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent fr e. Oldost 81!ellcy for secul'tng putent • . 

Patents tuken throullh l\lUllll & Co, rece1ve 
special notice, wit hout chame, in the 

Sti~ntifi( m~ritan~ 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J,nrjlest clr
clllaLioll of Hny 8cientlllc jom·nal. 'j 'erOls. $3 a 
year; (our months, $1. 801d by a)) newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO,3G 1 Broadway, New York 
Branch omce. 625 Ii' St .• Washington. D. C. 

I V.'lLLIANl W. CHANDLER, PrincitJal 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Everythillg ilJ np, to-(1ate 

Stationery, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

AT 

COLBE T & CULDltJ 
SUCCES'>ORS TO CASSEL &. FRETZ 

209 High St. Pottstown Pa. 

~ ••••••• ® 
~ School Books • 
~in a hurry • 
~ An f at New York prices, singly ~ 
'@/ (lr i:Jy tht! dozen, may be obt.l1no:d ~ 

~ 
scco,.wl-!t,l1ld or 11e7V. by any boy or @>=~ 

~. gll in the rernOI~Sl hamlt:t or al.y fi@.1 
~ tt:iH nt:r or 01110<11 any\\ ht:rt:. and §'iff! 

~j)elilery prepa e 

,,) 

~ nr-- ,l nc'\', complclo: u.lpt.~beriral ~f) :9 IJ d · . I!,Ji(t! "f:;cho~lb()oks fait (~~:'l 
, pubt,s/,tl '. If y.\I meilUOI, th:; nu. 'g:J 

r~r<DS &, NO"bT.E #§'\ 
J lJ] 33.3;') W. ] o)lll ...:., ' .. w Y')ra f'ily. t;'} 

, - - ~,1-:"- r "( {(:: 
\ " r- " , I ~', 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figuaes are 

studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men. 

That's why they suit. 

Fall and Winter 'Suits, $12 to $40 

Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55 

Raincoats $15 to $35 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

Clothiers, Haberdashers 1424""426 Chestnut St. 
tlatters Philadelphia 



Nobby Styles in 
Fall Hats, $1 to $3 

TIle 

NEW ACADEMY STUDENTS 

I\Iargaret C. Rapp, Royersford, I 

\V EEl LV 

FRESHMAN=SOPHOMORE 
SCR P 

TRACEY Agents for Hawes Pa.; Tellie . t\Je.singer, Trappe, The anllual cOllte:t between t1le 
Celebrated Hats Pa.; Geo.Gay, Adams, l\I ass.· \V111. Sophomore. and Fre hmen took 

38 E. Main St., Norristown H. '- hayer, Bridgeport, Conn.; E. place 011 the campu in front of 

E. A. Krusen, f 
I Harold Gresh, Norristown, Pa.; Bomberger 1-1a11 on la t Thur day 

D. Ronald \Vhi ttaker, Philadelphia; I morning. a1ld resulted in a yictory 

COLLEGEVILLE, f A. 

OFFICE HOURS 
UNTIL9A.M. 

Edwin A. Bransom, Philadelphia; for the Cla. s of 19IO. Althongh 
Gilbert C. Bacon, Penn. groye , there was a d wl1pour of rain at 
N.J. " Luis Estrada, Havana, Cuba; the time, the bo\'s were dre. ed 7-9 P. M. J 

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5 Juan J. Ro. , Havana, Cuba; for the occasion and no one 

Dr. s. D. eornish Roberto R o:, Havana , Cuba; Jos- thought of getting ,vet when the 
eph Prieto, Havana, Cuba; Alberto time for the conte t arri,·ed. The 

DENTIST Venero, New York, N. Y.; Edna Fre:hmen ",ere outnumbered two 
ollegelJille, ,E>a. K. Thoma., Trappe, Pa,; Emil to one, but at that they put IIp a 

Glazer, P atter, 011, N. J.; F. C. tubborn fight. Although be pat-

I 
Hocbges"villger, Bridg port, Pa.; tered with 111ud and thoroughly 

D. H. Bartmall Cakes and Edward C. \Vi lle \'er, kippack, drenched, no one rece ived any er-

BOTH 'PHONES 

Confectionery T 

FINE GROCERi ES Pa.; Bertha B. \ oung, Hacketts- ions injurie ' . 
Ice Cream in Season ~oHegeville tow n , N. J.; H en ry A. Gouth, 

Newspapers and MagazlIIes. A ll P l:l: T G th Al en to\vn , a.; vv111. ou, -
BE NOBBY! ! We can help you. Our tock 
alway cOlltaiu the latest ~nrl .m~st al!pro\'ed lentovvll, Pa.; H arry McNeil, Phila. 
. lyl e. ill all kind. of i\Jell' 1'urnlsh ll1g (,ood . F' f' d P 

MRS. FRANCES BARRETT Pa.; Chas. arl er, \ leg ne , a. ; 
MAl N ST . COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. Geo. Farber, \ iegsfrieds, Pa,; 

A LUliN I NOTES 

'93. Re,. G. W. WeI h ha 
removed to 424 Ea ,t King t.,York, 
Pa. 

Royersford 
Laundry 

Royersford, Pa. 

CLEA LI NEN QUICK EI~'JCE 

College Agent: E. I. COOK 
74 East Wing 

Shepard's Hotel 
Collegeville, Pa. 

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor 

~rek3 ~te3IT) 
POTTS10" 

E. H. Meh(house & Co. 

~ndr~ 
PA. 

H. M. LEIDY, Agent 

JOHN JAMISON 
PERKIO~IEN BRID6E HOTEL 

Clarence E. \Yhitmall, ~ ilke barre 
Pa.; \\ m. F. H a rding, Scranton, 
Pa. A nl1mber 1110re are expected 
and the enrollmeilt of student in 
the Academy will be larger than it 
ha been for many year . 

'02. The nen church edifice of Butter Chee e Egg, Poultry, Lard 
t. Andrews' congregation, Phila- Provi ion alt Fish Etc. 

COLLEGEVILLE delphia will be dedicated on ept. 

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor 
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST. 

29· Dalla R. Kreb istheenergetic PHILADELPHIA 

w. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
r Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes 

Collegeville, Pat 

\Ve Clean Pre s and Keep in Good Re
pair all onr Clothes without charge, and 
pay carfare to anel from onr lore. III 

f::tcl we (10 a 11 ill Ott r power to llIake you 
a stearly l\ tOlller. 

MILLER'S 
The Best Place to buy Good 

Clothing 
POTT-STOWN 

HEPPE PIANOS 
Have 3 Sounding Boards 

instead of one 

SEMINARY NOTES 

The Central Theological emi
nary opened under most favorable 
auspices, the opening addres be
ing deli, erecl by Dr. Jas. I. Good. 
The entolhnent number thirty-one, 
ten seniors, ten ll1'iddlers and eleven 
junior. The following entered the 
junior cIa 's : Titus A. Alspach, 
Frank . Fry, A. A. Hartman, 
Carl D. Kriete, Frank B. Ruf, 
Siegrnulld Loewe, Pierce Snope, 
K. chmidt, C. C. \Vagoner, Pierre 
\Veber and R. R. Yocum. 

A reception was given to the 
new ,tudents by the Heidelberg 
faculty on We~lnesday Sept., 25. 
Eyeryone enjoyed himself and \vas 
made to feel at home in the We t. 

L. H. Rice, a former student, 
entered the senior class in the 
Eastern Theological Seminary. 

Landsberg r, '08, and Herbrecht, 
'09 took a trip to Detroit Sunday. 

The nlen from the Ea t are per-
fectly satisfied with the new em-

33 ~ per cent more resonance than inary. A large building wi th nice-
can be produced by pianos of the ly furnished r00111S is at their dis-
o"dinary construction posal. Besides they have a read-

C. J. HEPPE & SONS ing, n1usic and reception r00111 and 
1115~1I17 Chestnut St. 
6th & Thompson Sts. 

PHILADELPHIA 

a library aside fro111 the University 
library. 

Dr. Ceo. \V. Stibitz occnpied r- !l the pulpit of the Reformed Church 
THE 0 D RE IABLE I at Sycamore, 0., last Sunday. 

D E OUSE I NEW INSTRUCTOR IN ACAD-
EMY 

pa tor. 

'03 . The addre. s of A. G. Peter 
i t mporarily changed from 330 
N. Center t. Bethl ehem, to lat
ington, Pa., R. F. D. No. 1. 

'05. Cha5. A. Townsend is 
teaching chool at Bethlehem 
Heights, Pa. 

'07. Mi Evelyn A. Neff i 
located at Gla sboro, N. J., where 
he ha ecnred a po:t>itiol1 a, teach

er of English and Latin in the 
High School. 

'07. Jame A. Elli , ha. entered 
the Reynold law office, 720 Frick 
Building, Pitt burg. Pa. Elliot 
Frederick, '0S is al 0 located there. 

'07. Nelon P. Fegley "vas 
lucratively employed during the 
summer with the chuylkill Val
ley Traction Co. He has entered 
the Law Department of the Ulli
ver ity of Penn ·ylvallia. 

'07. T. A. Alspach and Frank 
S. Fry ha\'e entered the Central 
Theological emiuary at Tiffin, O. 

'07. Harold D. teward is teach
ing school at Lan. dale where he 
has been appointed a sistal1t princi
pal of the high- chool. 

"76. The Rev. A. B. 11arkley, 
Ph. D., on Sept. I, a sumedcharge 
of a large Lutheran pari 'h ill Zane -
ville, 0., after a most sl1ccessful 
pastorate of four years in l\lansfield, 
Ohio. 

'02. l\1ary Elizabeth 11arkley, 
who after a year's re ident work 
took the master' degree at Colum-French Steam 

Dyeing and 
Scouring 

l\liss Hannah Gerhard, 6f Nor- bia Ulliver ity last June, i11-

H EFL 

risto\\,ll, has a. snmed her work as strllctor in the vVestfield, N. J., 
ill:"ltrltctor ill English anel Pbysiol-. I-ligh School. 
ogy ill the Academy. I\!iss Ger- I 
hard has had l11uch expenellce as a Shuford, ex-A., of Hickory, 

348 W. MAIN ST. t<:ac1H:r and comes highly reCOll1- North Carolina, \'isited college on 
". NORRISTOWN , I 

""" ... ~ . '" ~ tllellded. I Tuesday. 

140 READE ST., N. Y. 

Spal ing's Official 
Athletic Almanac 

FOR 1907 

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN 

Price, 10 Cents 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS. 

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 

Spaldillg's ca talogue of all alhletic. port mailed 
free to any addre . 

Evans' 
Book Store 

Pottstown 

College Penants, Fountain Pens, 
Book5 School Helps and Ath, 

letic Good. 

A Perfect 

Photograph 
shows each face at its be t ex
pres 'ion, each figure in it best 
po e. "Simply perfect" is the 
,-erdict of each Cll tomer. 
Plea 'eel with our prices, too. 
Photos taken in all weathers. 

H. K. BUSSA 
317 DE KALB STREET 

NOR.R.ISTOWN 

McVEY 
Dealer ill 

<to lIege Ue I t-113ooks 
of every de criptiou. new and second-hand 

Has removed to 

1229 Arch st., Phila. 
Five doors east of 13th St. 

North Side 
And extend a cordial iu\'itation lo his many 

patron~ to \'iHit the lIew stOrt:. 



CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. 

Engravers 

Phi adelphia 

T! il ', 

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK 
, I 

The football ullook at ~r~ in\1 c; I 
thi s yea r i, encon ragll1g 111 oll e 
sense , and that is w e h a \-e a first 

, 
- -~ - cla 's coach II a rry \\ a t 011 of \Vil-

Every Young 

Man in 

School 
Spec ia l a ttentio l1 to COlllllle ncelll c nl ex - lial11 oll ege, N e w England. Al -

Should ee onf Special ercise th ou h letter") were . e nt ont to 
B. STAHL 

Florist and Decorator 
11th above Chestnut Philadelphia 

Bell Phone, \\'allltlt , 52-26 
K eystone Pho lle , Rac~ 71 -19 

JOHN H. CUSTER 
Pmprie tor o f 

Collegeville Bakery 
Bread , Cake a nd COllfectionery alwa) <; 0 11 

h a l1cl. Orders for \ Vedcl ill gs , Parties and 
Funeral ca refull y fi ll ed . 

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. 

old m en to report earl I , 111y four 
m en, 11p to the day of the college 
opening, reported. Coach \\ at on 
:tarts in serioll ' ly handicapped. 

f last )ear's team the entir right 
. ide of the line \"hi ch a1<)0 111 -

clu c1ed the heayiest men , well t out ~ 

with th c1a.· of ' 07· Of l a ~t t 
year' . backfi eld K e rschner, '09, '· 
cannot play this y ear on acconnt 

of a n injured kn ee las t y ar. Roth , 
: 08 , full -back has not returneo thi s 
fall. Pai st, ' 08 , the speedy quarter i. 

Copyright 1906 · Robert&-Wicks Co., Utica, N. Y. 

;howi ng of Smart Sn i ts and 

nd Rai n Coat. \, e say 

his becau . e we have an el-

'g3nt, larO"e . election to suit 

ery pl1r ~e fr01l1 $ro up. 

e'tze korn 
143=145 High St 

Pottstown 
CLARK, 

a1. 0 compelled to . top playing on 
T L S & CO. account of injuries. As if th i .. 

WHOLESALE were not enongh Abel, '09, wh o FEA R NOT M EN the air and the in. ects upon the 

FRE H FISH, 0\ TER , CLA~lS played 1 ft end last year received a The 111'. t meeting of the Y. 1\1. earth are all ullder hi. care and 
rl EI)[)API~T GA'I1 ...) t 1 '1 man i: more than the)'. He even 

i \. \. 1\, 1\ ~ senons lllJury a: summer w 11 e C. A. was led b)' 1\1r. Leidv, '08. 
J • ays that the very hairs of our 

No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market playing lJa~eba11 and it i donbtful The . l1hj ect "Fear not ~1ell" found head. are numbered. Then we 
PHILADELCHIA whether he l il1 be able to play. ill Luke 12, 4- I2 . who are hi own children must be 

T~li . lea\'es only Captain Hain, The fear that is u. nally spoken very near and dear to him, so that 
EYES Carefully Examined. El 'enberg, Quay, and Hoover as a of i of an ontward nature, a fear the. a\' illg of one soul call. es the 

Lenses Ground to Suit. nucl us from la. t year '. team. The coming from .. ome ont. ide body. angels of heaven to rejoice. No 

I 
man is too wicked and degraded 

1:1en ~r) in~. for posjti~ns are the The fear which Christ . poke about but what he may be forgh'en and 
ltghte~ t Urslllll has e\er had, the wa of an inward nature, a fear enter into the joy. of the Lord. 

A. B. PARKER, Optician 
Established ~879 at 

average weight beil1~ abo~t 14.5 1 touching the heart. The question 'I'here i. great danger of trifFng 
210 DEKALB ST . NORRISTOWN pound TIle coacl1 l ' ba I g 11 with our cOl1yictiOl1s. To. hut the 

KEYSTONE PHONE 277 " • 11 1 ari es whether we should fear God 
ho. pes 011 . peed and spirit and by II or Satan, but we natnrall), come to eye to the light, to refn 'e to see 

AT SELTZERS 

You will fiJl(l the proper s tyl es III 

the 1igh t, de. troys . piritnal health. 
hI. method: has already won the the conclusion that the former 1. Let l1. not make oursel \"e. believe 
confidence of the men. I-fowev r, m eant. that we can cIo. e our eyes to 
if a team with . pInt i. de. ired Satan i' a :onl murderer through Chri tianity and thell be free fronl 
there \\-'ill have to be a rac1ical sj11 jl1st as men are lllurderer. of the judgement of Gud. Christ 

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR change in the attitude of the stu- ! the body. But God on the other say., "To confe. s me before men, 
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC_ I dent-body. 0 far only e ghteen hanel doe,.., not destroy the. oul, but 110 matter what the con: quences 

. bui Ids it 1I p and protect: it. The to Y )11 r~eh'e, is to deli \'er yonr 
------ - -- - - - ll1en have made theIr appearance S· . 1 t fill I' d' . 1 . OllIs, and to realize the cOllfe.' 'ion in . . anor \VIS le. 0 115 lSClP e 

as candIdates for the tea.m, wh1le I with a holy fear in order tha t the hea\' ' n ; to deny me is to 10. e the E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 

1108 Chestnu St., Phia. 

the re t of the tudent: WIth a few de\' il may not beyolld deliyerance fellow. hip of the holy angels,and to 
exception .. do 1l0t even make an ap- de vour their :oul to destrnction. approach the confines of the Sill 
pearance 011 the field to show they \}\..Th en Christ . aid, "Fear not which. hall not be forgi\'en." 
.. lell," he fnlly kne\\ of th e danger. There is always a snpport as-

take an 1l1terest In the progre s of 1 t . 1 I' lId' . 1 h d sured for all teo timoll_" to him. . ane na \\' 11(' I 1 15 lSClP es a 
these eIghteen. to meet in the future. TIllS pre- Chri'>t bicl..; tlS confess him ill sylla-

I,t:a diJl g h OIl'tc; fo r Co lkgl, Sc h o ol alld W <::d - During the last year or two ml1ch pe:lred his followers ill later life to gognes before magistrate..; alld 
dillg IIl \· il a ti . n s, I>a llce Progra m s, 1\1 t' II 110; , Fille \. fi 1 I Cl" f' I he will be with us alway M )ses 
Eng ra \'ill gs 0 1 al l kind s . Bdon : onl t' ring else- condemnation was h aped 011 the c 111 g- rm y to t le 1rt:t1an alt 1 . . .• , 

w)H:: r t.,colllpal l:Sa lllplesa lld pl·ices. athletic COll1111ittee, facnlt)" and ane! meet all per"'ecllti<.>1ls 1.)raYe,ly . the. trl111mering, had hls Aaron 

RLCENTLY LNLARGED 
WITH 

25,000 New V/ord3 and Phrases 
New Gazetteer of the !forld 
New Blographic •. l Dictionary 

Ed ,te d by \V. T. H nr .. i!!, Ph.D .. LL.D .• 
{'"nit. d St L, ('8 Commihsionf'r of L .,tUt ion. 

2380 Quarto Pages. 5000 Illustrations. 

Also \/c~s~er's Co legiate Uic.ionary 
llIt} Pfl r:t~ . 1100 I ilu6tratioD8. 

Regular r:~itinn 7 x 10 x2<~ inchus. 3 \)iuding!l. 
De Lu;;e Lciit iL n G '~x8 i!X1 ~~ in. Print cd from 

!!:lmc ,,1 t ',(" I . ',10 .. a.p f~ r. 21 ... nuttful binuin W\. 

FREE, .. Diolionury \{rioklcll." 1.1w;trntiJJ pa.mphlol8. 

G. ~ C. MERRIAM CO. 
Publishers. Springfield. Mass. 

GET THE BEST 

I P I 1 t 1 f I \~ .. ith him when he went in unto 11 tl'f' I f au Jecame s r011ger 111 l1S alt 1 
co e~e. au lon les 111 genera or as the perseclltion: illcreased Johll Pharaoh, but a mightier than 
110t gl\'111g proper support to the the B ptist \\'a' not to be swayed Aaron is with the 1110St timid and 
college athletic.. E .. pecially \Va' in hi. belief when death stared . tam111ering. The Holy Gho:t 
this the case when lao t year a train- him ill the face,and tephen praised hall teach yOll in the ame hour 
ing table was denied the football Tod l1lltil death did claim hi111 as what you ol1ght to say. There-

I fore fear not men, but rather he 'l'h' I I ler own. men. 1 year, 10wever, t 1 re l Et d h t l·f . f who has the power to destroy both . very rue an one: 1 e IS 0 , 
has been an awakelllllg and every- 111l1('h \'::llne to God. The bird" of body and. oul. 
thing within rea:on is being done 
for the benefit of athletics . An 
athletic dir ctor has been engaged 
for the entire year to coach all 
athletic teall1~. Furthermore a 
training table for the football men 
has again been e:-,tabljshed. The 
authorities are endeavoring to .do 
their part, the coach 1\1r. Wat. 011 
de~erve' great credit for the way 
he i ' doing h is part, and it is now 

THE RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best 
riile made for exterminating pests and tormc'nts ahout a place, as 
rat!", wC'tzels, 'Wooclcbucl, , etC'., also for a companion on your va
callan trip, cOlll'Jining the good points or the old muzzle-loading 
flquirrp.I rifle with the conycuic'nce and rapid fire ofthe mo. t improv
ed repeater. It is. 0 com;ll'Uctcd that the same rifle u:es the follow
:iug eartriclg-ps: .:~~ short and long rim-firc, .:)2 5hort and long centC'r
nt''', allll is the only repeater made ru;ing rim-fire cartridgcs larger 
than .~3 ea 1i hre. 

• up to the ~tl1c1ent - body to do theirs. 
The short cartrid~es are just the thing for small Ilame whne the 

lOll" ones kill animals of fair size ca5i1y. On tue first :WOO cartridges 
\I. ell you have saved the cost of a UZ7n'in. 

I 

To ",·ake np, ~lJake off that spirit 
of apathy and inertia and come 
ou t 011 the field to ch eer 011 the 
loyal fellows who are stri\'il1g 011 

the gridiroll for t lie ilollor ()f the 
college. 

TCW mozrin ('atalo~-al1d onr Experienrc Book that tells what 
Marlins are doing the world over-Free, for lie. postage. 

?he Hlor/in Rrearnzs tn., 
~ •• 1i42 WILLOW ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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